
Analytic analysis of attracting  foreign investments to the economy of the  Republic of 

Tajikistan during the period of 2007-2015 

According to the Agency on Statistics under the President of the Republic, the total amount of foreign 

investments to the economy of Republic of Tajikistan during the period of 2007-2015 consist of 

6,663,0 million US dollars. From the total amount of foreign investments, 2876,5 million US dollars 

go to direct investments, 3,784,7 million dollar goes to loans to enterprises and organizations and 1.8 

million US dollars go to portfolio investments. 

 

 Note:  «Other types of investments» expected preferential credits and other type of financial instruments. 

  

 Inflow of foreign investments to the economy of  the Republic of Tajikistan during the 

period of 2007-2015 

 

 



 

Foreign direct investments in the period of 2007-2015. 

The inflow of foreign direct investments during 2007-2015 was directed mainly to such sectors as 

energy - $ 596.8 million, communications - $ 378.3 million, construction - $ 338.0 million, Financial 

services - $ 320.8 million, mining industry - $ 700.3 million, industry - $ 200.3 million, trade - $ 36.1 

million, food industry - 34 , $ 2 million, road construction - $ 11.3 million, health care - $ 5 million, 

agriculture - $ 47.7 million, tourism - $ 0.2 million, air transport - $ 0.3 million, education - $ 14.6 

million, transport - $ 2.5 million, construction industry - $ 112.8 million, and other industries - 77, 4 

million USD.  

 

Other types of investments in the period of 2007-2015 

 
Other types of investments in the period of 2007-2015 were mainly directed to such sectors as financial 

services - 2 billion 154.2 million US dollars, construction of roads - 290.4 million US dollars, mining 

industry - 64.9 million, $ 87.2 million for construction, $ 11.5 million for secondary schools, $ 5.9 

million for health care, $ 116.6 million for communications, Rehabilitation of infrastructure and shore - 

$ 79.1 million, energy - $ 66.5 million, agriculture - $ 53.1 million, education - $ 12.9 million , All 

aspects Activity of the management area on a national level - $ 7.0 million, industry - $ 244.4 million, 

trade - $ 6.9 million, air transport - $ 65.4 million and Other industries - 518.8 million. US dollars. 



 

 

Inflow of foreign investments by the countries that mostly invested to the economy of the 

Republic of Tajikistan during the period of 2007-2015 

In the period of 2007-2015, foreign investments from 51 foreign countries were attracted to the 

economy of the Republic of Tajikistan, most of them from China - 1 billion 449.4 mln. US dollars 

(communication, construction, financial services, geological exploration and research, installation of 

technical equipment, Industry, construction and other services), Russia - 1 billion 400.7 mln. US 

dollars (construction, communications geological exploration, financial services, health, industry, 

construction, trade, energy, tourism and other services), Great Britain - 453,4 $ million (geological 

exploration and research, construction, financial services, industry, trade), Kazakhstan - $ 522.7 

million (financial services, geological exploration and research, industry, trade), USA - 438 $  million 

(communications, financial services, education, agriculture, health, infrastructure rehabilitation and 

shore fortified work, construction, geological exploration and research, industry), Philippines -333.5 

million USD (agriculture, road construction, maintenance, Technical services, financial services, all 

aspects of the governance on a national level, health, education), Iran - $ 271.4 million  (industry, 

construction, financial services, trade), Azerbaijan - $ 241.9 million (financial services), Luxembourg - 

190.6 million USD (financial services), Cyprus - $ 187.7 million (construction, tourism, trade), 

Germany - $ 166.7 million. (financial services, installation of technical equipment), United Arab 



Emirates - 159.3 million USD (financial services and geological exploration and research, industry, 

trade) and other states - $ 813.3 million. 

 
 

Inflow of foreign investments by regions during the period of 2007-2015 

In the period of 2007-2015, the inflow of foreign investment in Dushanbe was 76.9% (5 billion 123.3 

million US dollars), Sugd. - 14.2% ($ 948.2 million), Khatlon province - 6.4% ($ 429.0 million), 

GBAP - 0.8% ($ 55.4 million) ) And in the RRS - 1.6% ($ 105.4 million). 

 

 

 

 

According to data of the  

Agency of Statistics under the President of the Republic of Tajikistan 
 


